Red & White

Baldassari
2015 Syrah
Bennet Valley, Sonoma
$35 retail
$30.55 wine club
De Alberto
2017 Verdejo
Montasterio de
Palazuelas
Valladolid, Spain
$17 retail
$14.45 wine club

Dom and his son Matt using grapes from
Russian River and Bennet Valley, view
winemaking very simply stated: “A
passion for quality over quantity, the
desire to do it the right way each and
every time. Finish.
A beautifully rich wine; velvety, dense,
floral & herbal with hints of wild
strawberry.

Embedded in an old farming
house founded by the order of the
Dominicans in the 17th century, De
Alberto winery is located in
Castellana, 25 km from Valladolid.
Straw yellow color with greenish
reflections, good intensity on the nose
where fruit aromas with hay tones and
aniseed memories stand out. In the
mouth, fresh and tasty, its good
structure.

Pinot

Eden Rift
2016 Pinot Noir
Cienega Valley,
Central Coast
$48 retail
$40.80 wine club
Morey Coffinet
Rully Rouge Cru les Cloux
2015 Pinot Noir
Rully, France
$51 retail
$44 wine club

20 miles from the ocean, under vine
Since 1849 - Eden Rift is among the
oldest, continually producing estate
vineyards in California. A remote, pacific
refuge located under the shadow of the
Gavilan Mountain Range, the estate rests
on the San Andreas Fault and is part of
the Cienega Valley.
Red-tone and dark fruits. Notes of
strawberry tops, pomegranate, black
cherry, baking spices, aromas of cherry
pit, vanilla-cream, rose hips and black
teas. Medium weight.

The village of Rully itself is situated at
the eastern foot of the Montagne de la
Folie, a limestone ridge running north to
south and dividing Rully from Bouzeron,
France.All their vines are grown
according to biodynamic methods.
Notes of leather and violets, stewed
black cherries, strawberries, hints of
forest floor.

Reds Only
Villa Raguzzi
2014 Sangiovese
Napa Valley
$44 retail
$37.40 wine club
Noemi
2015 Innato
Fuenterrobles, Spain
$28 retail
$22.60 wine club

The Rodeno family bottles 100 +/cases of probably the best Sangiovese
in California. Known as one of the top 10
wineries to discover in Napa, growing
their unique clone of Sangiovese here
since 1985, the first planted in Napa
Valley..
All red fruits here (raspberry sauce,
cranberry, wild red cherry) with intriguing
savory qualities like beef broth, crimini
mushroom, pink grapefruit and pink
peppercorns. Nice balance, good dry
finish.

Noemí spent her childhood
among vines and olive trees. Her
dream wasNOEMÍ01 to become a
winemaker and create the highest
quality wines from Bobal grape, her
home’s native variety. She found vines
over 80 years old (some over 100) and
made them the foundation of her
winery.
A blend of 60% Bobal, 20% Petit
Verdot and20% Cabernet Franc. Aged
for few months on its lees in French
oak barrels. Flavors of boysenberry,
violets & black cherry dominate the
nose on this inky wine. Followed by
bramble, black plums, vanilla and dark
cherry. Smooth and silky finish.

Whites Only
Elena Walch
2016 Pinot Grigo
Aldo Adige, Italy
$27 retail
$22.95 wine club
De Alberto
Monasterio De
Palazuelos
2017 Verdejo
Valladolid, Spain
$17 retail
$14.45 wine club

Encouraging quality and
innovation, Elena Walch stood at
the head of the Alto Adige quality
revolution and has gained local
and international esteem for her
efforts.
Light straw yellow and fruity
notes of ripe pears, white pepper
and a bit of sage in the nose.
Mineral-salty richness

De Alberto Winery is located in a
Spanish town 25 km away from
Valladolid, Embedded in an old
farming house founded by the order
of the Dominicans in the 17th
century. Its underground galleries
with its large barrel vaults made of
brick have more than 1 km. length,
forming a labyrinth of the Serrada
underground.
Dry and fruity; straw yellow in
color with good intensity on the
nose where fruit aromas with hay
tones and anise
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Enjoy your wines!

Your membership benefits:
10% off bottles ~ 15% off mixed cases ~ 25% off snacks

